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- He names Buaking. 

- He 20 years old. 

- I know he because he is my favourite youtuber. 

- He is 9 months. 

- Her name is Martha [...] He inspires me. 

- I love he. 

- Her caolour favourite is pink. 

- I always feel happy when I see he. 

- She’s name is Maria. 

- I’m costa, Catalan, Spanish and English. 

- He has 25 years old. 

- He is always insoportable. 

- I admire here spirit 

- He is very kindness, thankful and compassion 

- She is honest, helpful and kindness. 

- Paco go to the hospital and help a kids. 

- He is a valuable person  and I admire he. 

- My best friend, is David. 

- I admire because she helpful with me. 

- She likes play the piano and sing. 

- He is very kindness, thankful and compassion. 

- He likes play on his playstation. 

- We at Saturday have to homework the week. 

- He from in Figueres. 

- My role model is Mohamed Ali. [...] We buy her chandal. 

- She alwais is happy. 

- I feel very good with she. 

- Anxious is my best friend beacause, he can honest, 

thankful and appreciative  and stress. 

- She’s never bullying. 

- His birthday is 5 of October. 

- I doesn’t like fuck people. 

- But we didn’t wanted to listen them. 

- Sometime he play with me a videogames. 

- He has teeth very big. 

- He like run. 

- She is teacher too. 

- When he needs me, I always be with him. 

- He is tall and have a brown hair. 

- You should do your homeworks. 

- We are empathy but at the same time sensibility. 

- We valuable this things. 

- [Sister] She is 17th years older than me. 

- She is bery prety. 

- My models name is Laia. 

- Her birthday is in 22th December. 

- [Eric Brian] Her like subjects is maths. 

-  He always study very much. 

- She have got a lovely smile in here face 

- [Best friend] Your colour ther eyes is black 


